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LOCAL NEWS 'STREET CAR AHO
LITE MATTERS

YHuge Crowds Gather at -,
j

Useful Heeds at Special Prices MACAULAY'S 
July Clearance Sale

RECEPTION FOR RECTOR 
At a méeting of the men of St. Peter s 

parish, held last evening in the vestry 
the church, plans were formulated for 
a reception in honor of Father Hogan, 

! rector who is returning by way of New 
; York after a visit to Rome. Father 
Hogan is expected to arrive in the city 
about Tuesday or Wednesday.

FOR ONE WEEK of i

Castile Soap.... 2 for 29c. 
Toilet Bath Soap, 2 for 25c. 
Talcums—Ipomea, Fas- 

cinette, Chinwah. . . 29c. 
Gucca and Rose 
Tooth Paste............ 19c.

33c.Castoria 
Fruitatives. . 19c. and 39c. 
Dodd’s Pills 
Nerviline . .
Castor Oil .

43c.
Judging from the crowds that are attending this Big popularity

made a big hit with the public. Of course there must e a offered in every
of this sal!, and that reason is the genuine. bargains that are being offered in y
department.

Former Power Company Lm- 
; Ployes Ask Regarding Jit-
! local military headquarters that the per- ney License--- Keport on
! manent force throughout Canada is to ■ . __ Police
be diminished by 350 men. This will Street Lighting J^OllCe 

Umount to a cut of about temper ont I Actjvjties jn Connection
With S ituation — Newman

28c.
19c.16c.

19c.Peroxide
-

See our window Monday for second Guessing Contest. 
A Guess with every roll of film left in to be finished.

BE SURE YOU GET YOUR SHARE OF BARGAINS 
THEY ARE HERE FOR YOU.

Come in and look around-you are sure to find many things you want at the 

price you want to pay. _ 4
THERE ARE UNUSUAL BARGAINS HERE FOR 15 DAYS

:
, of the total force.
: this will have upon this district is not 
] known as yet. More definite instruc
tions will be received later.

'

Brook Tenders.The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.'I
RAY HANSEN INJURED

The St. Peter's baseball team is minus ___
the services of Ray Hansen °n^he °RS taken°up with discussion of mat- 

, mound these days. A week o go ^ arisjng from or pertaining to the ex- 
Ihatted ball struck him on the g ,sting entrangement between the New
has developed that the muscle " Brunswick Power Company and its
away. He has been suffering - nlnves A renort that city employes

[deal with it but carried on un " - bgd takpn t in a recent labor parade
I,CyRte bU tod^, when his doctor. ora hdd to exprpss sympathy with the 
■^ered him to bed. It is P street railwaymen was presented by the
few days will see all right again. mayor who asked that a list of civic

n.m mvr xxnAT pnn SON men who took part be obtained. The
BUILDI G ' ' former street car men asked for assur-

W. J. Cameron, a well known machin- efice that the city would grant them 
ist of Central Greenwich, is building a licenses fop the operation of a jitney 
large and handsome gasoline launch for service and tbe matter was taken into 

I his son, Lloyd E. Cameron of Boston, consideration John Thornton, commis- 
! who will spend his vacation with his gionpr of pubi;e safety reported that 
, father. Mr. Cameron expects to have the fcb departmcnt was investigating 
boat ready by August 1, w.hlfn.'"s. i port tlmt the street rails on Indiantown
due to arrive. He will use the boat wh e greased on Saturday, and
on his holidays, but will leave .t with 1.^ explained the action taken by
father when he returns to his home; in ^ e ‘dppartment in matter relat- 
Boston. Lloyd Cameron has been resi the str‘ike or lock-out. Commis-
ing in the states for ^out tra y eare^ f 1- Bullock brol,ght „p the matter
lowing the same occupation as his fat . poof street lighting. The mayor and

all the commissioners were present. j 
The mayor said he was informed that j 

some of the employes of the water and 
sewerage department and public works ! 
had been seen in the last labor parade. - 
He said he had asked that no parades i 
be held and he would not like city em- j 
ployes to parade in opposition to the • 
request of the .mayor. He asked, if pos- • 
srble, to get the names of those employ
es who took part in the parade.

Commissioner Thornton said he had 
several civic employes in the par-

The greater part of a committee meet- 
council this morn- t100 KING STREET 

«WB ARB HERB TO SERVE YOU"
1
§

em-

NoNew and Beautiful 
Summer and Early iNo //A Approval

Approval LIMITED

Fall Millinery•J

Our showing of summer and early fall 
millinery is extensive, presenting the 
authentic new fashions in their most 
gracious and charming developments. 

The hats that form our displays are 
supremely lovely, refreshingly different, 
priced with commendable moderation.

V,7$ KITCHEN RANGESa re- »

/ AT PRICES THAT MAKE THEM

GENUINE BARGAINS
We now have on hand Six Rebuilt Ranges that are better 

stove value than has ever been offered in St. John. Some with 
Warming Closets, others with Mantle Shelves. All rebuilt 
throughout, guaranteed bakers and excellent heaters.

These Ranges are now ready and will sell quickly.

mV

W MARR MILLINERY CO.
LIMITED

Open Friday evenings until ten. 
Closed Saturdays at one.

INFORMATION ABOUT ST. JOHN 
The secretary of the Board of Trade 

is in receipt of a letter from the Com
mercial Intelligence Branch of the De
partment of Trade and Commerce, Ot
tawa, stating that they intend to issue 
propaganda to British manufactures set- 
ing forth the advantages of Canada as 
a commercial centre. They wish m- 

I formation about St. John with reference 
I to transporation facilities, tariff, suc
cess of British industries already doing 

: business here, and what concessions 
would be made in relation to factory 
sites, taxation, etc.______________

*

\CLEARANCE SALE Prices $25.00 to $55.00
Perfection Oil 

Stoves
Extension Fly 

Screens
Children’s Straw Hats D.J. BARRETT, 155 Union St.

seen
ade. Pipeless Furnaces 

Glen wood RangesThe mayor announced that this week’s 
council meeting would be held tomor
row morning at 11 o’clock.

Commissioner Jones presented a claim 
from J. Roy Campbell, K.C., on behalf 
of Miss Martha Wilkins, Haymarket 

for $191, for damages alleged to

Half Price
BISHOP SPEAKS 

OF EARLY DAYS OF 
CHURCH IN ST. JOHN

NowRegular
$4.00 ... . $2.00 1square,

have been done by a leaky mam.
The water superintendent reported 

that the leak was in the service pipe in
side the street line and the repairs 
should have been made by the owner.

Mr. Jones said that damage had been 
done, but in his opinion it was not 
caused by the leak.

On Mr. Jones’ motion it was decided 
to notify the claimant that the city was 
not responsible.

Mr. Jones said that the damage was 
done some years before his taking office. ^

Barnhill, Sanford & Harrison, on be- : 
half of Helen and Louise Parks, Cedar 
Grove Crescent, asked for release on two 
lots of land which had been sold. , 
was said that these claimants had agreed , ■ 
to pay interest and sinking fund charges ' ■ 
on the Installation of water and sewer-1 
age facilities until the lots were sold, 
and buildings valued at at least $4,000 
built thereon. This had noy been com- i 
plied with, the revenue coming to the 
city behig $1,109, while the property ■ 
owners were obligated to about $600.

On motion it was decided to grant 
the release.

Commissioner Jones presented the re
port of the city engineer on the mat
ter of the tenders for the concrete arcli 

Newman Brook. The engineer said

F July 18, "21.!■* • • Children’s Haircuttmg Shop—4th Floor.1.50 Lordship Bishop LeBlanc, in 
speaking to the congregation at the 

Sunday, referred to the
3.00 His$

1.252.50 9.15 mass on 
building of the Cathedral, the anniver- 
sary of the dedication of which was 
celebrated on Saturday. His Lordship 
said that the main part of the church 

built by Archbishop Connolly dur- 
The project was

1.002.00
One Lot at 25c each l•r

was
ing the year 1863. 
financed by subscriptions from the peo
ple of St. John, who, in one year, 
donated the magnificent sum of £7,500 
towards the building fund. The vestry 
and Virgin’s Chapel were added later 
to the main building by Bishop 
.Sweeney, then Bishop of St. John.

I The first church to be opened in at. 
John was St. Malachi’s, at the corner 

I of Sydney and Iveinster streets. It was 
! dedicated in 1816, and in 1819 had a 
congregation of sixty-five. This church 

destroyed by the fire of 1877, where
upon its congregation for the most part 
attended the Cathedral.

His Lordship also referred to the 
church at Anagance, which was dedi
cated last week. The congregation of 
this church, although numbering only 
eight families, raised enough money in 
less than a year to pay the debt on the 
church.

.7
IF. S. THOMAS (/

êÿ>It ;539 to 545 Main Street a.; til
Khaki Drill 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Made With collar at
tached, and one pocket. 
An excellent bargain at 
this very low price of 

$1.19

1-3 Off
STRAW HATS 

1-2 Off
PANAMA HATS

> When the Boy Gots 
* Away On His Vacation

was

The boy will probably go out of town 
for a few weeks this vacation period, 
and this will mean a “best suit” for se-
leCTt^C|Tmerely to say that Turner has 
suits for boys that cause supreme satis
faction to him and supreme saving to 
his dad*

Let me show you*

T>ver - a
that the tender of T. A. Union & Peter 
Saab for $14.90 a cubic yard was in his 
opinion too low to allow the contractors 
to clear themselves and do the work 
properly. The same applied to the ten- 
dpr of N J. Lahood for $15.45. The ten- 

The Mounted Police squadron, now ^ of pjood & Sons was for
stationed here, boasts a good football $1960) but they figured on 500 cubic 
team, including three men who played yards, while the estimate was 210 cubic 
against the brilliant Scottish team that yards. The figure of $22.50 from Boone 
has been touring Canada. They are & McDonald, he thought, was about a 
anxious for a game with some local conservative one.
men and issue a challenge to any for a Mr. Jones moved that the contract be 
match on tomorrow (Tuesday) even- awarded to the lowest tenderers. Car
ing at six o’clock on any grounds that r,ed.
may be available. They also wish the proposed Jitney Service, 
gate receipts to be given to swell the ,pbe maVor read a letter from the
fund to send Hilton Belyea away to formpr empioyes of the N. B. Power Co.
the rowing championships. asking for assurance that license or

Among the mounted men also are licenses wou]d be granted for motor
good baseball players, and one is a star busses for public use. The letter was
pitcher. But they lack the uniforms . signpd b j A Barry for the applicants,
and equipment. Could not a game lie F A Campbell and Percy Moore, 
arranged and one of the city teams I represen'tjng the applicants submitted a 
lend its outfit to the visitors? The pl(m of the proposed cars. The only 
matter would be one of interest and djfljcuity was a right-hand door entrance 
might be so arranged as further to add wbj(.b w0ldd mean entrance and exit 
to the Belyea fund. from the wrong side of the ear.

Mr. Thornton said that he would like , 
to see the door on the left side.

. . . B V v C nre- Mr. Campbell said it was proposed
The yachts of the R. K. Y. L. pre ^ ^ & scheduled service on the lines 

sented a very pretty picture as they fiow covprpd by street cars. He said 
-- out into Grand Bay on Saturday ^ would continue in constant oper- 

on the annual cruise. They had a light ntjon afid did not ask for a parking 
wind, and only made Carter’s Point ue- , g
fore supper. Only about half a dozen ot y Th'e sa-ld the matter would re-
them went beyond that point, hoisting cph.p consi"deration.
anchor after supper and going on to Mp Thornton said that the mayor 
Bedford or beyond. For a time three ot woujj bavp tbp allotting of routes, 
them, sailing abreast, with the rays of -pkp mQttpr wos referred to the mayor 
the fast declining sun on their white afid Commissioner Thornton for report,
sails, were greatly admired by the peo- -rbc mavor read a letter from the city
pic along shore. Yesterday there was a solictor tQ tbp effect that the N. B,1 
strong wind and they would have a rare j powpr Co bad the exclusive franchise 
day’s sailing. ! for street car operation but the mayor ;

Quite a fleet of motor boats were at hnd thp er to grant a license to 
Belyea’s Point yesterday, and made a alltomobiles to carry passengers in the 
very animated picture as it grew toward pjtv
night and they left the Point together ^bp m r said that the chauffeurs 
to speed into the city before the fog and WQuld havp to be licensed and wear 
darkness covered Grand Bay. chauffeur’s badges.

The thermometer went up to 8b at jt Wfls tbp opinion of all the com- 
Public Landing ye$terdayv but there missioners that all “jitneys” should be 
was a good breeze. As the day wore on subjppt t() perj0dical inspection,
the smoke drifted over the valley, indi- Street Li£,bting:.
eating that the brush fires had been fan- Commissioner 
ned into life again. The ram of last dtv was not getting an efficient street 
week did much good, but its effect pass- M btin servire. Some lamps, he said, 
ed quickly and much more is needed. wprp apparently very dirty and the light 
Fields where the hay has been cut and was obscured ; he did not know if the s 
hauled away are as brown as they (.„ndition was the result of the strike or 
would be in March before spring growth not
began. They are literally parched, and Commissioner Thornton said that he 
wells and brooks are very low. One wmdd investigate. I
farmer has a field of potatoes which was Commissioner Thornton reported that, 
prolific as to numbers, but the tubers tbp detective department was investi- 
are very small and it is now too late for gating tbp rpport of greased rails on the 
them to attain the ordinary size. street railway. j

A party from Detroit spent the week Commissioner Thornton said that the 
end at Public Landing. The usual Satur- powpr Pnmpanv was being protected for 

enjoyed at the pa- jbe bencbt nf the public. He said there 
was criticism of the police in not de
tecting the people who tore up the rails 

West St. John. He said

1
MOUNTED POLICE

WANT A MATCH
SCOVIL BROS . LTD. 

ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLturner

440 Main St., Cor. Sheriff

See The Trim Simmons Twin 
Beds Now in Our Window

QUENCH YOUR THIRST WITH

Board of Trade Tonic
Buy a Simmons Bed and i 

Simmons Spring and you’ll ensurt 
a deep, restful, and enthusiasm 
producing sleep.

Enjoy its palate-tickling piquancy. It cools and refreshes, does 
Board of Trade Tonic, and rouses the lazy warm weather appetite, 
whetting it to the keen edge that makes you long for meal time. 

Drop In for a Board of Trade Tonic at the

i 4

Simmons Beds are “built for 
sleep”—and they truly live up to 
the purpose for which they’re 
built

Especially neat are the Twin 
Beds, as you’ll very quickly agree 
when you see the set now in our 
window with the inviting little 
lamp at the head in between the 
two.

Royal Hote|GARDEN CAFE. I
) ALONG THE RIVER. t.

0% Uacame
I
I Simmons Beds are noted for 

their refinement of design and 
elegance of finish and you may 
easily procure a Simmons Bed 
that will dove tail into harmony 
with the fittings and decoration of 
any bed room*

May we show the $immons?

r 1
Double-Seal

TRACE MARK REGtSTEKIO

ON r SIMMONS BEDS JSuilt for Sleep

orT
Store closed Sat

urdays at 1 p. m.; 
Friday even-J\open 

ing till 10 p.m.Automotive
Supplies

\
91 Charlotte Street

Bullock said that the

START THE SEASON WITH YOUR CAR WELL EQUIP
PED, thus saving inconvenience, and perhaps 8feat"d°“5A^to^otore 
Here you’ll find a complete Une of the most up-to-date Automo 
Supplies in the Maritime Provinces, the range comprising

ROYAL OAK TIRES—“Tougher Than Oak”—
Clover Leaf Tires, Goodyear Tires, Inner Tubes, Tire Cw^/Tire 
Patching and Repairing Outfits, Auto Repair Kits, Five Minut 
Vulcanized, Adamson Vulcanizers, Fryac, Champion Hercules and 
A. C Spark Plugs, Lights, Automobile and Electric Lamps, p,st°“ 
Rings Running Board Mats, Jacks, Lubricants, Car Cleaners and 
Finishes, Lunch Sets-everything in Automotive Supplies, which

If You So Desire
believe you will, you may have the pleasure of inspecting, leisurely and

There are Serges, 
new combinations. Many 

The frocks are properhk
Your opinion is cordially invited. Prices $30 to $60.

And we
early, a delightful assortment of Frocks for early Autumn 
Tricotines, Satins, Taffetas, Silk, Crepe de Chenes and 
have the embroidery trimming effect so much desired.

wear.
day night dance was 
vilion.

you’ll find in our
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR.

FREDERICTON MARKETS. in Queen square, „
At Fredericton, on Saturday, the pre- he doubted if the prople of West St. 

vailing prices were as follows: Eggs, 40 John would report the persons mpo - 
to SOc - butter 35 to 40c.; veal, 8 to 15c.; hie even if they knew them He said he 
lamb 12 to 25c • fowl, 35c.; mutton, 8 was unable to find any evidence against 
to 15e pork 1C to 18c.; n^w potatoes, the police in connection with charges 
per |*tk. $li old potato^, per l-rrel, mod, tlmt they h-'^1 ™ in

«■»i a -r -* *- p" ssantS-fc-r-4-

w. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. Do come in.priced.
1

Hardware Merchants.
Store Hours : 8 a. in., to 6 p.m.

Open Friday nights till 10 o’clock.

V63D. MAGEE'S SONS, Ltd.Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays.
» King Street

\
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Lisle ,v
HOSIERY

in black, brown, tan, 
and other plainnavy

colors easily worth dou
ble of asking price of

37c.

S*>•

•V-

.

the HOUSE FURNISH£2

iiiiCi1. • ' -
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